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O_O Random fic. I have been writing some depressing stuff latly so heres a funny one. Sorta. At least in
my point of view. Me and my friends are stuck in a white room and have to do the test...OF DOOM! o_O
No flames.
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1 - 1-DOOM!!
*Tala, the sister, enters the white room*
Tala: O_O Oh my gawd! ^_^ It be so bright in here! *Takestop off and sunbathes*
*Jack, the brother, enters the white room*
Jack: O_O /)_( Tala! Put your bloody shirt back on!
Tala: O_O T.T But me wanna sunbathe.
Jack: -_- Too bad.
Tala: -.- I shall get you for this. *Shakes fist at himand puts top back on*
Jack: -_- Thank you. o_O How did we get in here?
Tala: o_o We opened that door. The one with the holy thronewithin!
Jack: -_- The loo?
Tala: ^_^ Yes. That.
Jack: >_< Baka!
Tala: Am not
Jack: Are too!
Tala: Am not!!!!
Jack: -_- Are too now shut up.
*InsaneOne, aka IS, enters the white room*
IS: *tackles/hugs*HYAAAA!!!!!!!!!!!!
Jack: O_O
Tala: o_o It my soul sista!
IS: O_O OMG!! Hya!!! *tackle/hugs* ^_^ *plays thebrains song*
Jack: -_-;;
Tala: ^_^ *dances*
Jack: -_- Why can’t I have any normal people to hang aroundwith?
Anthony, aka AM, enters the white room
AM: O_O/))
Jack: >_< Thank God!
Tala: AM! *jumps on his back and hugs* ^.^ WhereBecky?
AM: I killed her and ate her liver.
Tala: O_O
IS: O_O
Jack: O_O
AM: O_O *everyone’s doing it*
Tala: T_T Poor Becky!!!!
IS: You sick sick human being! >_< *bites air*
Jack: -_- Good job. Couldn’t have done it better myself.
AM: ^_^ I know. I’m a genius!
*Mysterious Voice, aka Voice, enters the white room*
Voice: *breaths like Darth Vader*
Tala: O_O OMG. *takes autograph book out* Anakin! Iam your daughter!! *Bows*
Jack: -_- Get up! >_<
Voice: I am the great-unknown voice!!

IS: O_O Finally! I meet you at last!!!
Voice: -_-;
Jack: What’s a voice doing in a white room?
AM: O_O Everything is so white.
Tala: I wanna color!!! *takes white crayon out and drawson wall*
IS: Me too!!!! *Follows*
Jack: -_-;
AM: -_-;
Voice: ENOUGH! You are all in a test! Yes, a test! A test…OFDOOM!
AM: O_o. Riiight.
Voice: The test? You have to STAY in this white room. For 24hours!!
Jack: O_O
AM: O_O
Tala: *coloring*
IS: *biting air*
Voice: Muwahahahaha *coughs*...hahahaha!!!
Jack: *clawing at walls* NUUUUU!!!!!!
AM: *digging a hole* Gotta get out!!!!
Voice: Not only that. But throughout our little“experience”, I am going to add a few gusts. Some you
may like. Some you mayloathe!
Jack: >_< Evil!
AM: T_T Why? Why us? WHYYY!!!
Voice: -_- I drew your names out of a hat.
Jack: O_O. Must get revenge on hat.
AM: -_-;
Voice: And sometimes, I will fill up this room with aspecial gas. A gas…OF DOOM!
IS: O_O Yes!!!!
Voice: Muwahahaha...*Coughs* …hahaahahaha!!!! *Fadesaway laughing*
Tala: O_O Noo!!!!! ANAKIN! I AM YOUR OFFSPRING!! COME BACK!FATHER!! *Runs into wall*
AM: O_O We’re stuck.
Jack: O_O With them.
IS: O_O No way out.
Tala: O_O I gotta go pee.
All: O_O
O_O I’m not good at writing funny stuff. But I tried. Thisis chapter one. More chapters shall follow if you
give good comments. Andcookies!!! Anyway, you know the drill. Comments gooood. Flames baaaad.
^_^Later.

2 - The first guest
Last time, the Voice told our heroes (or people in the white room) thatthey have been selected for a
testLast time, the Voice told our heroes (or people in the whiteroom) that they have been selected for a
test. A test of doom, that is.
I.S: sitting on the floor with ear phones on, listeningto the brain song
Tala: still drawing on the white walls
A.M: leaning against the wall trying to find out how toescape
Jack: sitting in a corner with ear phones on listening toDisturbed, very loud
I.S: glares and turns her song up
Jack: -_- turns his song up louder
I S: >_< takes cd out and slides backpack off
Tala: looks over o_o
A.M: blink
I.S: takes big stereo out and pops cd in
Tala: drops white marker and scoots over
Jack: watches IS
I.S: smirks evilly and turns volume up all the way
A.M: O_O covers ears
Tala: puts fuzzy earmuffs over ears ^_^
Jack: crosses arms and glares
I.S: pushes on button and loud music fills the room
Jack: O_O covers ears >_< turn that off!
I.S: stands and dances ^_^
Tala: ears covered it could be worse! She could belistening to MJ o_o
A.M: o_O She has a point.
Suddenly, a big puffy cloud forms and a loud voice isheard
Voice: I AM THE VOICE!
I.S: o_o
Jack: -_- great
A.M: o_o could you let us out, Mr. Voice guy person thingy?
Voice: no
Tala: ^_^ what a straightforward answer!
Jack: -_-;
Voice: it is time for your first test!! The first test…OFDOOM!
A.M: -_- its always doom.
Voice: OF COURSE IT IS!
Tala: evil yelling. ;_;
Voice: anyway…the test! Like I said, this test will ofcourage and sanity.
I.S: o_o you never said that.
Voice: SILENCE! I am saying it now!
Jack: not really listening
A.M: still trying to figure out how to escape

Tala: staring o o
I.S: plotting to take over world with her insane snakesshe keeps in a box but sadly they are at
home
Voice: fine. Since you are not listening to me I will sendthe most evil being ever!
All: not paying attention
Voice: disappears in puffy cloud
Tala: o_o you think he was being serious?
Room shakes and two wall sprouts from the ground,separating the occupants of the room from
each other
Tala: O_O Jack! scratches wall Jack! A.M! I.S!! Help!
Jack: pokes wall interesting
I.S: kicking wall let me out or suffer da wrath ofthe Rabid Mutant Midget Squirrelz, African Killer Beez,
Deadly PoisonousBite-Happy Snakez, and me, Da Insane Hyper Stalker!! >_<
A.M: o_o that was unexpected. takes stuffed penguin outand hugs it do not worry. We will find a way
out
As our heroes think on what to do, more walls sprout fromthe ground and move around,
separating them further from each other
A.M: o_o not good.
Tala: O_o oh dear me.
Jack: o_o so alone
I.S: you will face my wrath!!! >_<
Voice: reappears in puffy cloud MUWAHAHAHA!!
A.M: ;_; I hate you
Jack: walks around -_- stupid idiot maze wanna be
Tala: o_o I’m scared. walks further into maze
Voice: mutters something and the first guest arrives:Avril Lavigne
Avril: Hey, voicy guy! Take me away and do naughty things.
Voice: o_o floats high into air and watches
Avril: runs into maze
Meanwhile, in the maze
I.S: muttering to self I CAN’T FIND THE DOOR!!
Tala: ;_; this is not good. walking in circles
Jack: o_o what was that? getting paranoid and looksaround
A.M: hugging penguin doll tighter
(What will happen?Will Avril pounce on one of our heroes? Or will one of them kill her before shekills
them? Yes, she will kill. o_o She will. Until next time, this is thenarrator saying stay alive. Goodbye.)

4 - The end of the beginning
Last time, our hero’s were scattered into the maze of confusing-ness (orjust maze) but the one and only
VoiceLasttime, our hero’s were scattered into the maze of confusing-ness (or just maze)by the one and
only Voice. Voice has started his test by letting the firstguest into the maze: Avril Lavinge, the psycho
singer from God-knows-where. Nowlet us continue into our adventure, shall we?
Avril: Now letssee…hm. looksaround at 4-way stop We got 2 girls and 2 guys. ^_^ I am sooo goingafter a
guy. OH YEAH! runs down a tunnel
AM: walking around grippingpenguin dolls head It’s alright. Shhh. We will get out of here
soon. gripshead too tight and pulls it off body O_O OMG! NO!!
Tala: gave up looking for away out and is sitting on the ground playing with her bald-headed doll
hmhm hm.
I.S: also gave up lookingfor a way out and is sitting while writing poetry alas my love…nah erases
Jack: sleeping zzz
Avril: spots AM and sneeksover
AM: buried the penguinshead and body you were such a great friend ;_; I will miss you. Crys
Avril: tackles and molests AMMUWAHAHAHAHA!! jumps off and runs away
AM: O_O omg! So…dirty ;_;
Meanwhile,up in the sky
Voice: Well, well. Avril seems tohave gotten the job done.
I.S: nods in agreementyeah but I think a rapist would have been better.
Voice: I agree blinks andlooks at I.S WTF?
I.S: Ummm. Whoops. runs away
Voice: Hmm. Seems it is time tolet in the second guest. But first. looks over to where Avril is
Avril: ran back to molest AMsome more ohhh yeaaaah!!!!
AM: ;_; heeelp.
Voice: -_-;; claps hands andAvril bursts into flames

Avril: NOOO!!! turns to ashes
AM: O_O;; scoots away fromashes ;_; wtf?
Voice: Alright. Next up…mutterssomething and Chris Farley appears
Chris: Oh yeah! Me want wiggy forsuppy yummy yum.
Voice: sighs you are sucha fat oversized dimwit. Go get one of the 4 in the maze.
Chris: hell no. I’m not going tolisten to some voice in my head. I AM GOING TO HELP THEM! rushes
into maze
Voice: O_O -_- Damn.
Asthe Voice pouts in disappointment and while poor AM is trying to recover fromhis molestation
of Avril, Chris Farley (you know, the guy from Black Sheep andTommy Boy! You bakas who
don’t know him…shame on you) was making his way towardTala, who is currently drawing on the
maze
Tala: LALALALA!! Drawing arabbit Oh, my mister rabbit! You are so handsome! ^_^
Chris: HELLO! Belly flops ontoher
Tala: x_x dead
Chris:o_o uh-oh. scrapesTala off belly and drops her o_o uh-oh.
Ohhow awful. Poor Tala…is dead. ^_^ Oh, well. Story must continue on. Is theVoice happy? Does
Jack know that his sister has been belly flopped to death? IsAM all right? o_O;; And how did I.S
getup to were Voice was? ^_^ Till next time, this is your narrator saying…stayalive
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